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THE GRANGE
Conducted fcyJ.W.DARROV,

Prest Corwyomftie Aw 1'orfc it

ORG AlVIZINpA GRANGE.

lMk Welt in the Charter Member- -
bl lloll.

lfon. Anron .Tones, muster of tlio
grunge, spwnk.-- v wisely when lio

Bays:
rare shotiM hi? used in getting (rood

charter mongers. They nro the. founda-
tion on which the future usefulness of
tho grange will rent. With good charter
members the grange will grow In num-
ber. In usefulness and Influence and bo ofgreat benefit to the Order at large and of
STeat nrlviintage to Its own members. Un-
less you can organise n grange of the best
men and women In the location where therange Is to be organized do not orgmilzo

gran go at all.
Every khiiikc deputy should commit

to memory the Inst Kotitrnrc nbovo
quoted. This rulo carefully observed
would Bnve trouble litter on. Liiy well
your foundation In cstnlillshlnK n
Sningo. Vour best citizen are none
too good. Orgnulzc well or not ut nil.
Objectionable men nnd women run ho
kept out nfter the organization Is form-
ed, but It Is often n dltlieult matter to
prevent their Joining as charter mem-
bers. I'se tuet at this point. The dep-
uty's responsibility Just hero Is great,
bat lie should meet it unflinchingly.

EMPIRE STATE PATRONS.

The (iring n Grovrlntr rower la
New York.

The yearly session of the New York
ptate grange In Syracuse made a very
plcusant nnd Impressive revelation of
the growth of the I'atrons of Hus-
bandry In the Kmplre State. The re-

ports generally showed the Order to bo
growing power In the state. It Is

not easy to understand why fanners lu
all tho states do not realize the value
of the grunge as the promoter and pro-
tector of the Interests of farmers, but
It Is reassuring to note that Intelligent
farmers are coming Into the Order in
greater numbers than ever before. The
community that has a live grange Is
always a community In which Intelli-
gence predominates, lu which retlued
society rules, in which education Is
Tulued, in which scientific agriculture
Is the rule and in which the rural folk
we seen ut their best. New York leuds
most of the states in advanced country
life, nnd it is proper that the grange
should be a conspicuous feature of ru-

ral life In the state. Members of the
Order everywhere will be pleased to
note the growth of the grange In New
York. New York Farmer.

Sew Jersey State Grnnue.
The New Jersey state grange was re-

ported nt its last auuu.il session to be
in a flourishing condition. Total assets
were $;;$, 4 G. V. W. Gaunt of
Gloucester was master for
the ensuing year. Granges uro doing
a considerable business in
buying, the banner grange reporting a
business of ?:!3,(MiO. These resolutions
were adopted: Favoring the appoint-
ment of u committee for the purchase
of fertilizing material for all the
granges of the state, with n formula
for the different crops and Instructions
for mixing t lit: same; asking the legis-

lature to make It a misdemeanor to kill
calves for food under fourteen days
old; to ullow trolley lines to carry
freight; unking for a law which will
class all game on one's premises as do-

mestic animals nnd subject to the sumo
tUWb.

Possibilities of the Grange.
Mrs. Sarah O. Bulrd, worthy master

of the Minnesota stato grange, says:
Tho possibilities of grange work when
conducted in conservative channels
are- limitless for the development of the
rural sections of our state, but impa-
tient, ill ndvised action will wreck it.
With great earnestness we ask you to
appreciate tho value of this organiza-
tion as a permanent educational force
in our stato and to consider with care
tho risk that would be taken In any
action promoting any personal scheme
or to gratify any vindictive disposition,
for so long as there is need of raising
men and women to a higher moral
phtne, so long as there is need of nobler
and purer social life, so long as there is
need of better economic and political
conditions, so long will there be need
of the grange.

Farm Bookkeeping'.
No business man can get along suc-

cessfully without striking n balance
now and then to see where he stands.
Iiookkeeplng Is a necessary element in
commercial success. It is Just as uec-ensu-

for the farmer to examine his
assets and liabilities from time to
time to ascertain If he Is making a
proilt or u loss as it is for any other
business limn. Farmers have not been
doing business on business principles
and only one result could follow.

The Subordinate Grttntfe.
Tho subordinate grango is a link in

the great chain now stretching from
oceun to ocean, binding hundreds of
thousands of the men and women- - of
tho farm in a fraternal body and by
sacred obligation to put forth every ef-

fort to raise the standard of intelli-
gence among tho tillers of the soil and
secure a just distribution of the bur-
dens of society, ns well as of the
fruits of our lubor. O. Gurduer. . . .

la New Jersey.
Ono grange In New Jersey reports

purchases as follows for Its members:
Fertilizers, $23,000; potatoes, $5,000;
seeds, $2,000; straw, $1,000, or about
$31,000 In all for one grange. , There
are many other granges doing
alive work along business lines in that
ttate.
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j RELIABLE FARM CATE.

Alllinnith It Is n Snlenri Itl llr v lee, lis
liivcnlor lliis Concluded Ni( to

1'nlent It.

' Here wit li nro some cuts II lust rat injr a
latch which the writer inxenteil mid
lias, been living for several years, andi
found very linnily, as it In Hire to catch
it given half a chance, and be sure to
hold. There Is no long snout stretch-
ing out to catch In yunr s;irru or har-
ness us you pass through with a horse,
and wish to open only wide enough to
get through conveniently. It i the
very thing where yon wish, to put ft
lever on top to enable one to open it
from a horse and ride through. If the
pate Is' so hung that it will fall thtit,
you can throw it wide open, rido

j through and go ahead with 1n- - full as
surance that it will lie shut and fecure-l- y

fastened before you are tin steps

I...

f't 2.

FA I'M OATK AND LATCH.

nwny. With the common latch, which
must fliiie up an incline, t he enteh can-
not be very deep unless the snout Is
made very long, in which ease it is still
more in the way and liable to be broken
oil. Willi t his one it may be us deep as
you want it.

Kig. 1 shows n portion of a gate with
the latch. The cleat which forms the
slot in which it plays up nnd down is
omitted here. At a is seen n 2x2 strip
nailed on. Two quarter-inc- h holes al-

low the legs of a wire, bent like the let-

ter lT, to pass vertically through, being
held there by gimlet-pointe- d screws
driven down by them. The lower end
of this IT is bent into a knee, ns shown
In Fig. 2, in such a way as to catch the
latch nnd hold It up as long as the gate
is open, if that is a week or more. When
it is shut the catch strikes that part
of the wire whirh entered below the
latch, pushes it from under nnd allows
It to drop into the enteh, which, as
shown, is made of half inch rod, bent
at right angle, nnd extends only the
thickness of the latch from the post
a round out with bnrk on being shown
here ns it. allows ii plainer view. The
latch Itself is omitted In Fig. 2. No. 9
soft w ire will do if given two or three
turns around a rod, like a safety pin, as
shown at b.

We use old bed spring wire, heating
it a lit tie to take out some of t he tem-
per. It does not need the spiral t urns.
The screws allow the wire to be loos-
ened and raised in ense the gate sags
nnd gets the latch out of line with the
catch. If the gate is properly hung this
arrnngement will not be needed; but
it is difficult to hang one so it will not
sag. The same effect may be obtained
by other devices, which will be given if
desired.

Friends have urged me to patent this
"invention," but I have decided to give
my farmer friends the benefit of it.
Kssex Spurrier, in Farmers' Voice.

BR0WNL0W INDORSED.

Secretary of National Good Roads
Association In Favor of House

11111 13,:tUU.

In a recent communication to Con-
gressman Brownlow, Mr. K. W. Rich-
ardson, secretary of the National Good
Roads association,- - supports the
Brownlow bill in the following1 lan-
guage:

"I have carefully read a copy of
your bill, being 11. R. 153(59, creating a
bureau of public roads in the depart-
ment of agrieuture, and providing for
a system of national, etnte and locul
cooperation in highway improvement.
I desire to commend you for your In-

itiative in this most important and
uecessury public improvement. Jt,
seenrn passing Grange that the peo-
ple of the L'nited States who are so
progressive in every other avenue of
commercial and industrial develop-
ment should so continuously neglect
to give even reasonable consideration
to the public roads. It is safe to es-
timate that more than '.10 per cent, of
the area of the tateb of the union is
without improved roads, enduring al-
most impassable mud in winter and

(lust in summer, old and an-
tiquated wasteful methods Mill in
vogue in attempted road making and
repairs, hundreds of thousands of dol-
lar wasted each yenr in these meth-
ods to be repeated again next year, and
all this without any change from the
road conditions our fathers left us,
except, in the majority of cases, for
the worst.

"National, state nnd loonl coopera-
tion Is the modern and sure method of
equalizing the burden of cost, giv
ing proper supervision and restriction,
und securing nn adequate tysteni of
improved highways. The postal, ed-
ucational, military and economic in-

terests of the general government
justify its active interest in this be-hal- f.

"You are to be heartily commended
for your effort. If ysu succeed you
will hare reared to your name an ever-
lasting monument in the ever-growis- g

appreciation of the people. Our asso-
ciation stands ready to give you every

id possible." .

"r iai i mini t m t - t w r i

AN EARLY HARVEST.

Qlality of Wheat, Ma lie Impaired by tbe
Cold Waro,

A well known farmer advances the
opinion that one of rtsulU of our phe-

nomenal spring will be an early hay-

making and harvest which may come
on by the middle of June.

Tho wheat, he says, at some places
is nearly a foot in height, and breaks
into waves as the wind sweeps over
the surface. The grass is advanced
to ,i corresponding degree and unless
retarded in growtii by want of rain
promises to yield a good and early
crop.

The farmer in question is not cer-tai- n

but that the quality of early
wheat may be impaired by the cold
uave. He is quite certain that the
cold has resulted in harm to buddeing
fruit of all kinds, although the wind
and the dry condition of the atmos-
phere may have kept the damage
down to the minimum.

A great deal, he says, lepends upon
the kind of weather which follows

on the heels of the cold
wave. The ground was frozen and
should the cold continue the earth
will become thoroughly chilled and
that condition will work much harm.
The effect will be especially percept-
ible on strawberries, while the early
potatoes and other vegetables which
have already been planted had a
great deal better be out of the ground
as there is great danger that the seed
will rot

EEbUCLD E&EES TO ST. LUUI3- -

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
Louisiana Purchase Exchange.

For the benefit of those desiring to
attend the Dedication ceremonies of
the Louisiana Purchase Exposition,
at St. Louis, Mo., April 30 to May 2,
and the National and International
Good Roads Convention, April 27 to
May 2, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to
St. Louis and return from all stations
on its lines, April 26, 27, 28, and 29,
good going only on date of sale and
good returning to leave St. Louts not
later than May 4. Tickets must be
executed by Joint .Agent for return
passage, for which service no fee will
be charged.

Special Low Rates ot Fare to California
via Lackawanna Railroad- -

For the occasions of National
Association of Master Plumbers,
San Francisco, and The General
Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church, Los Angeles, ticket agents
of the Lackawanna Railroad will
sel' first class excursion tickets
good going on May 2nd, and May
11 th to 17th inclusive, for $66.21
round trip, which is considerable
lower than the one way fare. For
particulars as to vatiable routes,
return limits, and stop overs, con-
sult Lackawanna ticket agents.

I'lie Point That Xf lis
is not what you sav aliout a thins; hut what
the thini; is itself. "Tf the cereal that
tastes good, does it's own talking. "" is
innde from nutritious, strength-giving- , brain
helping grains. Mf " otters a vaUsfymg argu-
ment to people who want a pnlatnlile, invig-
orating, tissue inuking food. uTf " gives them
what they desire. One dish makes you want
another. Eat "Jf" at any meal. Grocers
sell "f '2 !y

SATISFACTION OF A MORT-

GAGE.
7o the Holder or Holders of a tnort-- '

gage da'ed March 15, 184S given
by Edward Holmes and J. S.
floods o Ralph R. Carpenter, on

one h 'oidred acres of land situate in
fushJiig creek township, Columbia
County , Pennsylvania.

Whereas Ellas Wenner has tiled his petition
In the court of Common s or Columbia
louaiy sertlii(f forth Unit Kuwurd Holmes and
J. is. Woods executed, aud delivered to lialili U.
(!iirniiter mortsfuso on ono hundred aces of
laud owned by them In FIshlnKoreek lownsh.p,
county and state afoies.ild, foi $5M Mt.on March
15 JSl.s, whk'U morttfaKfl Is recorded In tho

oltlee at Itlooinsbui'K In MortKHRe Book
Vo!. 3, pare 4M) etc.; and that said Kulph K.
Carpenier tor vuluo receiver1, assigned aDd
rrurisfurrud said uiurlRHL'ci to the said J. 8.
Woods, on August 7, ISIS, but. said transfer was
never properly aeknowledKi'd, so that the said
J. b. woods could not i'ully enter satisfaction
on tre record of ha Id moi'taife, but has uck-no-

li'dged payui'Mit of the same; nnd that the
present Icrfal holder of suld mortgaga Is un-
known to I ho petit ioner, and that the legal
presumption of payment exists ftom lapse of
time; That Bald land Is bounded by lands now
or late of Italph li. Carpetner and U. A. Prick,
J. Deterlck, and others, and contains one hund-
red acres. Now Ihe.erore tho legal holder of
s.ild morigage Is hereby notltlcd and required
to appear lu the said (Joai t 011 the second Mon-
day ui May ID. U, to answer the suld pet 11 ion.

DANIEL KNOKR, '
Jt Sheriff.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that tho following ac-

counts have been 111 U In the Court ot Oommou
1'leas of Columbia coumy, and will bo present-
ed to the said 1 ourt ou tho ffrt Monday of May
A.D. initio ml continued nisi, und unless ex-

ceptions are tiled wlthl.i four dais thereafter
will bo continued ubsolutu.

First, and final account of Harry C. llubler
Co umltteo ot the estate ot AntUouv W. Davis, a
luuutlu.

First account of Kllza ,f. Pavls, Committee of
the estate ot Anthony W, Davis, a luuatlo.

Second and Dual account of O. M. Tustln, As
signee of tho Culawlssa Deposit Uank, appolnt-ec- f

for glie purpose of winding up the affairs of
tho said Calawltisa Deposit llauk.

The account of Charles D. Hamlin, Cnmmltiee
of Lavlna Dowltt, a weak minded porsou.

Thellrst and tlnal account of Daniel Knorr
Trustee of the proceedings In partition In the
case of Nelson C. Uartman vs. Frank W, boouo,
et al.

Prothonotary's Office,
Bloomsburg, la. April 4, 19oS.

(J, M. TKUWILLIGEH,
frothouolury.

Try Thb Columbian a year.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VAI.UAllf.K

REAL ESTATE.
Kf.'ate of Hnrton (J. Waplcs, late of the town

fill p of Cooper In the county of Alontour and
tale of Pennsylvania, deceased,

I'ARTITION.
By Tlrtue of an ord.T or the Oiphans' Court of

Montour county aforesaid grunted to him for
sueh purpose tho undersigned BtlinlnlstrMor of
t ho said Burton O. Waples, decayed, will ex
pose to public sale upon the respect Ivo premises
the following respective lnt"i-est- of the said
decedent. In tho following described real estate
as follows,

IN MONTOL'i; COl'NTY
will be sold at public sale upon tho premises
situate In the township of Cooper, lu tin
county of Montour aforesaid on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, A. D., 1903
at ten o'clock In the forenoon of the said d iy,

Lot No. 1. Tho undivided h Inter
est In and to all that certain messuage or tene.
ment and tract of land sltu-it- In the township
of Cooper In the county of Montour and stale or
I'ennsylvanlt), bounded nnd described as follows
viz. beginning at the nlrte of the puhllo road
leading from Danville to Hloomsourg, at a
corner of lot of land owned by Urovo Brothers;
thence along tho line of the said drove Brothers
land south thlrt.ee.11 and three quarters degrees
east ten perches to a stone; thence along line
of other lands of .taekson lilee.tier south seventy
six nnd three quarters degrees west four
perches 10 a stone, and north thirteen and
three quarters degrees west ten perches to the
Bald public road leading from Danville to
Bloomsburg, to a stone; thence, along said road
North seventy.Mx and three quarters degrees
east r.ur porches to the stone t ho pla"e of be'
ginning with the appurtenances, and whereup
on are erected a

2 STORY FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, A FRAME STORE

BUILDING.
and other usual out buildings.

IN COIX'MHIA COl'NTY,
will be sold at public sain upon tho premises
situate In the townrhlp of Scott, In the county
of Columbia and stato ot 1 ennsylvanla, afore
said, on

FRIDAY, MAY 8, A. D. 1903,
nt nine o'clock In the forenoon of the said day.

Lot No. 2. Also tho undivided one-ha- lf Inter
est In and to all that certain messuage or tone'
ment or tract of land sliuateln the township of
Scott In the county of Columbia and stato of
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fellows
viz, fronting on the south sldo of tho public
roud leading from tho town of Espy to the
borough uf Berwick, beginning at a stouo
corner now or lately of Joseph (iarrlson; thonce
by said road south fifteen and one-ha- degrees
east eleven and seven tenths perches to a stone
thence south elghty-on- o degrees west seven
and eight tenths perches to a twenty feet wide
road; thence by Bald road north eleven degree
west eleven and three tenths perches to the
public road first aforesaid, thence by said road
north seventy olghf. degrees cast six and nine
tenths perches to the place of beginning, con
talnlng eighty-fou- r perches moro or less, with
the appurtenances. And whereupon are erected
a two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
and other usual

Also there will be sold ut public sale upon the
premises situate In the township of Scott In
the county of Columbia uid Stato of Penusyt
vanla, aforesaid on

FRIDAY, MAY Sth, A. D. 1903,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon of the suld day.

Lot No. 3. Also all that certain piece or
parcel of land situate In tho township of Scott,
In the county of Columbia and state of Penu
sylvanla, bounded by lands now or formerly of
(leorge Hldley, tho North Branch Canal and
lands of Jesse B. nice and others, containing
forty square perches, with the appurtenances.

TERMS OF SALE: Twenty-fiv- e per cent, ot
the purchase money shall be batdlncash at tje
striking down of the respective Interests and
premises and the balanco thereof shall be paid
upon the confirmation absolute of such res
pective Interests and premises. Deeds to be
delivered to the respective purchasers thereof
upon such continuation absolute, and tho costs
of writing tho same shall bo paid by such
respective purchasers.

SAMUEL Y. THOMPSON.
AUmlnirtrutor of

Burton u. Waples, deceased.
Danville, Pa. April 6th, lu 13.

Edward sivkk Gearuakt,
'Counsel. t b

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned executor of Mary Clayton,

late of the Town of Bloomsburg, deceased, will
sxposo to public, sale at tho Coct House In
Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, MAY 9th 1903,
at 10 o'clock a. m. the following real
estate to wit: All that certain messuage or tene-
ment and lot of ground sit uato in the town of
Bloomsburg, In the county of Columbia and
state ot Pennsylvania, descilbed as follows vl.:
On the north east by an alley, on tbe south
east by lot ot M. S. WUUms, on the south west
by lion street, and on the north west by lot ot
now or lato ot Thomas lllckey, whereon Is
erected a
TWO-STOR- FRAME DWELL-

ING HOUSE,
and

TEK.MS OF SALE: Twenty five per cent, at
the sti.l;lug down of tho property and the bal-
ance In ono yeai thereafter, secured by bond
and mortgage Purchaser to pay for deed and
mortgage. Possession will be given upon de- -
livery of the mortgage.

J. M. CI.AKK, F. P. PUR8KL,
Attoruey. Executor.

It.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
I.'HtalH uf Uwdoh Uuyht, late of RtHirinytreek

toiimslilii, deceitiml.
Tim II nrinrttlirnori nnnnlnt.irf an nnHlt.i-h- v Ilia

Orphans' Court of Columbia County to dlstrlb- -
uir (iiic rrin ui Bain ul uuuur pro
ceedings lu partition In the hands of O. W.
Cherlngton. Administrator, trustee, will sit ht
the olllce of ik"ler ir. Ikeler In Bloomsburg ot
Friday April 1UP8 at t o'clock p. m to per-
form the duties ot his appointment, when and
where all part lei Interested In the fund In the
hands of the accountant will appear aud prove
tho same or bo forever debarred from couilug
lu on said fund.

Fhku Ikki.sk,
Auditor.

Tbe One I'ackage ye
in red printed wrappers, colors cotton, wool
or silk n same bath, Sample 10c any color
New Teerless Dyes, Elmira, N. Y

OASTOllIA,
Sewi tli Kind You Have Always Bought

Blgaaton
of

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to all legated, credi-

tors nnd other perwis Interested in tlie estates
of the reflji 'etlve dced'Hts and ml 'tors that the
following administrators, excu'ors'aud Knar-dla-

aeeounis have been tiled In the ollleeof
the Register of Columbia county, and will be
presented for confirmation and allowance In tho
Orphans' Court to bo held In Dlonmnbutg, Mon-

day, May 4 li 1:101, nt 2 o'clock p tit.
No. 1. second and nnal account of John L.

M'yer, guardian if Anhiir Drel.iba'.'h, minor
child of limlly J. Dreltbach, deceased.

No. 3. First and llnal account of II. (1. flup-rle-

guardian of the person and estite of
J imes A. Patten, late a minor of the county of
Columbia.

N',. 3 first, nnd final account, of Chas. A.
Hwunlt, adinlnls'intor of Joliu Swank, lata of
Iltooin.tburg, deceased.

Nn 4 HtBt and tlnal accountrfthe Common-
wealth Title Insurance and I rust, Co., arid
Ki'zabcth. Johnson, Uxecu ors of the will of
William Johnson, deceased.

No. ft. First and final account of J. tt. Mmltz,
executor of the est ate of John II. ShulU, late of
Ureenwond totVt'Hhlp, deceased.

No. 6. Fl'st and tlnal account of Michael,
Kllas and Jacob M. Wenner. admlnlHtra'oiB of
the est a, of John Wenner, late of

deceased.
No 7 First and tlnal account of L 0. Vensch,

administrator of M. A. Ulbhy, deceased, guar-
dian 01 sterling Manhart, minor child of Sarah
.Manhart, d 'cased.

No. s. First and final account of L. C. Mensch,
administrator of M. A lllbhy, deceased, guar-
dian of Pardee Manhart, minor child of Sarah
.Manliarl, deceased.

No. 0. First itid tlnal account of L. C. Mensch,
administrator of M. A. Hlbbv, d' eenst d, guar-
dian of Btron Mnnhart, mp'.or child of farah
Manliar', deceased.

No 111. First and llnnl account of Charles
David ttrobst and Kllzabeth (lallagher, exectors
of the est tie of John Mrobst, lato of blooms-
burg, deceased.

No. 11. First and final account of A. K. Full-
mer, administrator of the estate of Hannah
FulliU'T, late of Pine township, deceased.

No. K. Fourth nnd final account of Alfred
Mcllenry, administrator ot the est.ato of T. C.
Mcllenry, deceased.

No. la. First and final account of Wm. If.
Moore, executor of the will of Christian L.
Moore, late or Benton, deceased.

No. 14 First and tlnal account of A. W.
Whltner, surviving executor of the will ot
A brain Whltner,, late of Koarlngcrcek town-
ship, deceased.

No. is. Ftr"t nnd fl"nt account of narrlet,
Heller snd K.dward o. Heller, administrators nt
Cyrus o. Heller, lato of .Madison township,
deceased.

No. in. Flrst'and Anal account of Wm Gard-
ner, executor of Hie estate ot A. J. Carr, late of
Alllivllle, deceased.

No. 17. First and final account of Dante! II.
Fetteroir, executor of tho estate of Adam f,

late of Catawissa. deceased.
No. 18. First and tlnal account or EIrov

administrator or the estate of Henry Koto
lu'u of Oreeuwood township, deceased.

No. 10. First and final account of A. N.Yost,
administrator of tlieestate of Isnao K. Apple-nia- n,

late of Bloomsbuig, deceased.
No. 20. First and Until account of J. c. Kester

nnd I. N. Renter, executors or the estate ot
F.nocli Kester, lute of Locust township, deceas-
ed.

No. it. First and final account of Oporgo A.
Ithlnaiil, administ rator ot the estate of Samuel
Hhlnard, lateof llrlarcreek township, deceased.

No. 113. The account of Wm. ?.t Hoffman, ad-
ministrator of the estaro of Honjumlu Miller,
late of cott township, deceased.

Iteglster's omen, 3. C. RUTTI.K, Jr.
Itloomsourg, April 4, p.103. Itelsier.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ot a writ of Alias Ft. Fa., Issued out

of Court of Common Pteas of Columbia Cobnty,
Pennsylvania, nnd to me directed there will be
exposed to public sale at I ho Court House In
BloomHl tira1, county and Stato aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, APRIL iSih, 1903.
at two o'clock p. m.

All that certain piece nnd parcel ot land
situate tn tho Township ot Sugarloaf, County
of Columbia and state ot Pennsylvania, bound-
ed nnd described as follows, to wit: Beginning
at the line of other lard of said Hess at a corner
marked by a post and stones at the north side
of the public road: thence south sixty-on- e de-

grees east seven and live-ten- th perches to a
corner marked by a post and stones at the north
sldo of public road; thence south sixty-on- e de-

grees east seven and five-ten- perches to a
corner; thence south twenty-fiv- e degrees west
one perch to a corner; thence on a Hue In tha
public road south sixty aud one-ha- lf degrees
last seventy-on- e perches to a corner on line of
land ot the Savage heirs; thence on a line along
the land of the lavage heirs north ten degrees
east tlfty-fo- perches to line of land of Helm A
Kana; thence along tho line of land of said
Helm & Kana north seventy-scvo- n degrees west
seventy-elg- perches to a corner of other land
of said Ucss, thonce along the line ot other land
of said Hess south nineteen degrees west
twenty-thre- e and ave-tent- h perches to a corner
thence south 'twenty-liv- e degrees east
two perches to a corner; theuce south Ave and
one-ha- lf degrees west ten and six-ten- perches
to the place ot beginning, containing

22 ACRES OF LAND,
be the same more or less, whereon Is erected a

TWO and ONE-HL- F STORY
. FRAME HOTEL BUILDING

known ns the ELK GKOVE HOTEL.
Hotel, Barn, Dwelling House and other out.

buildings. Fiom which above described pi'om
lses lots bave been sold to the following parti: :

Charles B. Myers, one acre; Charles B. Mjers,
two acres, more or less; Joseph J. Bender, one- -

fourth of an acre, more or less: David L. Ilusted
twenty-thousan- d square feet; Jeannette Brown
J. Wesley Harvey one thousand three hundred
eighty squuro fect--

bel.ed and taken Into execution at the suit
of M. A. Bonscoter, executor, vs. J. W. Perry
and to be sold as the property of J. W. Perry

DANIEL KNOliH, Sheriff.
Jno. Q. Fbkkzb, Attorney.

To Mothers In This Town.
Children who are delicate, feverish and n nn

will get Immediate relief from Mothe-- Giay s
Hweet Powders for Children. They cleanse t'hn
stomach, act on the liver, making a sickly chl'dstrong and healthy. A certain cure for worm
Hold by all druggists, U5c. Kample Fbbk. Ad-
dress, Allen 8. Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y. 4t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORWKT-AT-LA-

ICn. Enf Bailding, CoaiX, II-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Nat'lllank Bldg., 2d Door,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCI AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Office, In Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Jous 0. rasiii. johm a. barman
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office on Centre Street, first door below

Opera House, , .

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

VVirl Building, Court lUurt f quare

IJLOOMSKURG.PA

II. A. McK.ll.LlJ'.
ATTORNEY AT LA W.

Columbian Building, 2ml f loor,

BLOOMSBURG, t--

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartnian Building, Market Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELL'K,
ATTORNEY AT LA W .

Office back of Farmers' National Uank.

BLOOMSBURG, I A.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Bloomsburg, P
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. II. RIIAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts

CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

Office with Grant Herring.

ULOOMSBURG, FA.
T Will be in Otangeville Wednesday

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Hloomsbnrg, P.

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over A'txandt
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

toftlce Llddlcot building, Locust avctnan- -

H0KT0CR TSl.XPnONK. ItLI. TSLIFB0K1
ITBS TBSTBD, OL1SBX8 FITTID.

H. BIERMAN, rA. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UHGEOR
okfici hoitrh: omce it Residence, 4th Bt. '

10 a. m. to si p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.
BLooMSltUI G, PA

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BT.OOMSP.URf-- , PA.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: 10 to 8 Telei-hone- .

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

Columbia A Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8UKGEON DENTIST,

Omce; Barton's Building-- , Mam below aarke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior mannerand work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge w'hea
artificial teeth are inserted.

10 b open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Uartman

lea?!?Tini5t,He,veo,tne "rot.gesi Companworld, among which
CASH TOTAL BrHPLDICAPITA L AS8KT8. OVBBFranklin of ALLPhlla.. 400,6oo t3,l'.iH,5'JS ll.OOO.MPenn'a.Phlla 400,000 8,MMiOQueen, of N. Y.. . 600 000 8,MS,(I15 l,ll,M

1,IM
Westchester, N. Y. 800,00 1,758,8417 4M.faN. America, Phlla. J.oou 000

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosse promptly adj usted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ& SON,'
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BKOWl.)

INSURANCE AND REALESTATE
AGENTS AND BROK1RS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strr -

Bi.oomshuro, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Com-panie- s
as there are in the World

and all losses promptly adjust-
ed and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

GENERAL INSURANCE
Office 838 Iron St., '

Bloomsburg, Pa
Oct. 31, 1901. if

CITY HOTEL,
W, A. Hartzcl, Prop. - '

No. ui West Main, Street, . , .

WLarpe and convenient sample rooms,
hot and cold water," and modem wm

vcicm.cs. r stocked with. best wira IBliquors. First-clas- s livery attuched. ,,,,1'
EXCHANGE HOTEL,

G. Snydm, Proprietor,
(Oppoiitithe Court Home)

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, b athrooms, hot and cold water and all modem

conveniences.


